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 ?.esolutton f l 197>•76 Routing"°' 75-76 
m, PRES lJEN1' ALo~RT w. hR()lll, 
PROM: Tit& FACL'L't'Y Sli.M,TE ?:e.fLir.jt on $ept2 Jet 29, 1~75 
I (IJote) 
RE: 1. Pornml R-,11t'lution (Act o! Dett.>r.11in.1tion) 
11 k.ec01111tendati«>n (Urgin~ th~ ftt~ess of) 
n t. OLm.:r (ML Leo. Rcque.ut, CW pore, ct,·, ) r .;r 1 nfonriat1on 
Sl1BJeCT: ,\d !Joe Cl"lllTtttec an 'll e,,ed ,. ree,esl :..t, n Jean An<!r-ews 
and ms 1oent ""°"" 
•st l•·?d tl••t the racult:J Sen.,te h•reby coof11"'1$ tt,o est.,bl1shment and appoint· 
""t of the foll owl n~ men,bers to the Ad Hoc COIIITllttee on the All&<1ed 
/•.sr,•cnent ~tween llo!lll Andrews and Presioent crown: · 
Or. Tad Cl -<,nu. Professor of Phllose;-~y 
' r. .lrmrose torcoran , f"rofessor of ~.rt 
ur. clarence ".ehr1s, rrcfessor cf ..iolo;y 
Or. Philip uero r, Profossor of ln?l1Sh 
Dr. ·:.eo ruc 11,)ntsch, Professor ef [ducetlOMI A,!:;1ntstrnton 
md 1ts char,Je •• st.ite, tn the inutes "' the Senate neet1ng of 
11 n,. 
)enator 1al1k. t.OV':!d to tabl• nn ~"'<ti.,· • 
1in ot1on ,.,.45 passua ,.m,infr+nusly . Slpn.)d 
TU: THE. FACULTY Sf:,/,l'E 
rROM: VkEStUt.1T ,iLBER'[ W. BROt•.~ 
RE.: 1. ~1Ul, ,\:,ff.> ACTTON l'AKl-:N" 0~ PflRMJ:\L 1u:soLUtU1N 
~ ;,c:-ceptel.i , fffoar c lvc. Dato, ______ -----
Y. 0...-t ·rt,·d Cot dt•cu.s•1on 1,;\tn th-c Poc.ultf S,·natn on. _______ _ 
c. Unnt~i.",i:p tob l.. for chw ri!,atoos 1:ont4 ln..:d lo chi? att..u·":t:!d ,·xp \tul ..... •••') 
rt, lll. 11. RcC'Cl\•cd and Ackna"''ll"dfo.'i"I 
Otncr" o& Jd ... uLHicd: 
t)islribut Ion latu: 
Sign..-d: (Prcstd~nt of th.: cotlea~> 
Datt• R..:ct-•iVl·d by th~· Scnnl~=---- ---
